
What do you get when you mix 
a Multi Award Winning Wedding 
& Events Stylist, Planner and 
Stationery Designer with one hell 
of a Wedding Venue?

Some would say the ‘Dog’s 
Danglies,’ but we call it  
‘The Cow’s Udders,’ also known  
to you lucky lovebirds as  
THE HOLY COW – Poonie Package 

We’ve teamed up with Junie 
Poonie,  known as the “Creator 
of  UDDER Loveliness”  to 
bring you loved up lovers the 
opportunity to have your day 
well and truly styled – without 
any added stress. Bringing out 
the best features of our venue, 

mixed with the expertise of 
Junie Poonie, her truck load of 
goodies , her passion and pure 
joy of Junie delights along with 
her ability to create stunning 
settings and her unbelievable 
way of ensuring your wedding is 
way beyond your belief! 



We’re talking Junie’s ‘Simple yet oh so Stylish’ 
approach that’s won her the Best Wedding Stylist & 
Planner in the UK Wedding Awards (she’s also got 
a trophy for her stationery too you know)… Think 
all the candles, candles and candles galore, bespoke 
badass signage,  tables dressed to the nines, styled 
areas in the shed or under Big Ruthie, we all know you 
love a cheeky area to pout and pull a selfie face or two!

Not only is JP an Award Winning Stylist & Stationery 
Designer, but she is also a little bit, okay A LOT,  in 
love with the shed and loves to get creative and play 
dress up in there, making it come alive. So much so 
she has created an exclusive HOLY COW – Poonie 
Package  for Cow Shed Couples. We’re talking mega 
discounts and access to her treasured goodies,  her 
styling support on the lead up to and on your day 
itself, taking the ‘bull by the horns’ and eliminating 
all those pre wedding stresses. She’s a ‘Bridesmaid 
in Your Pocket’, a ‘Wedding Fairy God Mother’, with 
her love of a simple-yet-oh-so-stylish vibe and her 
pet hate of a wonky candle. She knows, it’s the little 
things that truly matter.



What’s included:
Junie Poonie’s Whole Shebang Styling & Support 
Service (worth £1695.00) 

• Cool Typographic Welcome Sign (first 
impressions count kids)

• Styled signage – we’re talking cool quotes and 
showstopping shizzle

• Tables laid and dressed to the nines including: 
linen styled loose laid runners; tall dinner 
candles & tealights in insane candle holders 
(with a choice of candle colours); badass charger 
plates or seagrass placemats; cool table quotes…

• Dressed to impress with: olive trees in on-
trend concrete pots; glass lanterns with church 
candles; and single stem candles with a feature 
backdrop

• Total peace of mind that Junie Poonie has it all 
covered, with her sleeves rolled up and her beady 
eyes on wonky candle watch,  leaving you to get 
pampered, pop the prosecco & get all dolled up 
for you big day!

Pennies:
A £200 DISCOUNT on JP’s Whole Shebang Styling & 
Support Service & FREE access to the above goodies 
worth over £600 in hire fees SAVING OVER £800. 
Put that in your Pina Colada Honeymoon Fund!

Total Cost £1495.00 

The Holy Cow Package is based on 60 guests. Fear 
not for those wanting to go bigger. EXTRA, EXTRA, 
READ ALL ABOUT IT, Junie is more than happy to 
natter to you to create a truly bespoke vibe, and 
include anything that might tickle your fancy!



www.juniepoonie.com
hello@juniepoonie.com
07875 738155
     @junie_poonie


